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VSITS MOTHER'S

FORMER HiflE

President Meets His Mothers' Former
v

I ; Friends and Makes Addresses M

Serlpps Newa Association.
Rossdsle, Ga Oo 20 Preaident

Roosevelt reached here t 7 :30 and
left the train and drove to hla mother
former horn tw tbif plane.

Tbe piesideut met many who knew
hla mother wbaa ahe m a girt and
where bar fathar Major James Balloob

, dropped dead teaching a Sunday
school elasa. Ha shoak banda with
the aged pastor and many of tbe tian
people. .. '

Ha created hla motbar'a old eervante
ha U tbejr vera governors of states.
Wart en B Crockett who was a member
ol the president's regiment, . waa

marshal of tba parade " When the
president aa "him be babbled over
with merriment and ireeteJ Crockett
heartily and told the town people an
amnilng Incident ' bow Crockett got

Ml ol digging trenches'' by having
good coffee which be made for the
man He made a abort addreea atf he
village park and left. Koswell Bill an
boar lata on account ot tha hand snak-
ing and greetings be remarked that he
wished be coolJ etajr boors.

.;, : AT ATLANTA.

The pf ealdent arrived at Atlanta on
schedule time this morning at ten,
whan be waa escorted by a company d
regalare to the fair ground. ' '

.v HONORS CLAY , .

The President wss introduoed br
Senator Clay 'aad in responding to tha
handsome tribute tha senator paid

I
)

'1 I

ntm tbe president reterreit to Clay as
be.eg iu the same olass of advisors as
United States Senator Cockrell, ol
Miassuri.

- OPENING REMARKS
Here in this great industrial center

in this city wbioh is a typical sonth
ern city, and tberelore a typical
American eity, it is natural to con
sider certain pnases ot tne msny
tided industrial problem which this
generation has to solve. Iu this
world ol ours it is practioally imposs-

ible to get success oi any kind ou
Urge aosle without paying something
(or it. The ex options to tbe role
are too Few to warrant our paying
heed o them, and as a mle it mty be
said something must bs paid as
an offset for everything .we get and
lor everything we accomplUb. This
is notably true ol our industrial life.
Tba problems which wa of Amerioa
have to Isoe today are very aeriout
but we will do well to remember lisi
alter alt they are Obly part of tbe
price which we have to piy for the
triumphs we have won, lor the high
position to. bioh we have attained.
II wa were a backward and stationary
country we .would not have to face
these problems at all; but 1 think
that mot of us are agreed that to be
backward and stationary woul be al- -

toge.her too heavy

"B ,!. y
ail

tha avoidanoe of tha problems in ques-

tion . There art no labor .troobltt
where there Is no work to be Jona by
labor. There are no troubles abont
corporations where tbe poverty of tbe
oommnnity is such that it is not
worth while to foi m corporations
There is no difficulty in regulating

where the resou.oes of a o

are so few that it does, not pay
to build railroads. There are raaoy
eioellent people who shake their head
over tbe --difficulties that aa a nation
we now have to Uot, but their melan
choly is not warranted save in a very
partial degree, for most of the things ao u thtiMfOf which tbey complain are tne - inev
itable accompaniments of. tbe irrawtb
and greatness ol wbioh we are proud

How, I do not wish to be misunder-
stood. I do-o-ot fur one moment mean
to say that there are not many and
serious evils with which w- have to
grapple, or that there era not un-

healthy aigna In the body social and
politic, but I do mean to say tbat
while we must not show a foolish op

timitw we must .io less beware of a
mere blind peesirrism. There W every
reason' why we should be vigilant In
searching out what ii wrong and un
flinchingly resolute in striving to rem
edy it. at tbe same time we

must not blind ourselves to what has
been accomplished for good, and above
all we must not our iieade and
bsoomn either hysterical or rancorous
la grappling with -- what is bad

Take suoh a question for instance.
as the question, or rather the group
ol questions connected with ihe growth
of corporations in sbis oountryr Tbis

t'O li 4 ai meant, of course, tbe
growth of .. individual fortunes.

I Come Again John
Bcrlpps News Association.

Pittsburg, Oct 20 The Standard Oil
company today' raised the prion of
erode oil ffvs oenta a ' barrel la tbe

a price to pay fnr east and two centa In west. '

BKST QUALITY RUBBERS
swsssssnassnwsssaawaassssssnwssw-sa- w ban '

At a Smart Saving

More than a year ago we placed our order for this Fall's supply of rubber shoes of

all kinds for the sole and only purpose of heading off the sharp advance In prices.

Which came latter. As usual we give you the advantage of our saving by this
early purchase, and GUARANTEE TO SAVE YOU FROM 10 TO 20 PER CENT ON

RUBBER SHOES.
:

A careful comparison of our prices will convince you that here
is the place to buy your rubber goods

MEN'S HI P BOOTS , L $5.00 MEN'S 'TUFF 12 inch top shoe $2.75
1st, quality pure gum boot re in- - ; 1st quality metis 8 nag j roaf ulioeii ,

forced ankle, heavy soles, tad c rvrv extra heavy rolled edge soles fusion n
t uag proof to tbe kuee ' O.Uvl liued the price Zad

MEN'S 'TUFF SHORT BOOT $3.75 MEN'S ALL RUBBER OVERSHOE $2.00
1st quality puro gum hoot, with lu quality fleece lined extra good
exti'a heavy " aoler, re-- in forced 07c fl',oe. or wet weather here at the Tfv
ankle, suag proof, pel pair aputial low price . . ,

' Z.UU,

MEN'S- - 'TUFF', ONTARIO, SHOE $1.75 MEN'S 4 buckle SNOW EXCLUDER $2.25
' A loir shoe fnr German sax, with An extra good shoe with 1st qual- -

extra heavy rolled edge sole, 1st 7C '7 pu'e" gum soles, heavy tlotb n nr
iqnBlityx,;. mis- - la3 uppers the pair . ;

MEN'S 'TUFP eight inch top $2.65 MEN'S I buckle SNOW EXCLUDER $1.50

, 1
1st quality, snag proof. Lumbe- r-

,
1st quality pure gum heavy roll

men's shoes, with heavy rolled r edge soles, extra heavy heel the a mix
. "edge sole , ' price " I.OVI

MEN'S CAPTAINS Half rubber and haircloth shoe for heavy sox; worth $2.50

These Rubbers are all 11. famous Hood Robber Go's, make and are guaranteed equal to
may robber on the marl ' Rabbets for small and large here at a saving We aek yon to

. compare our price the quality we guarantee to,be the best. ' ,. . '
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GOLD

AEDAL

AWARDED
The Grande Rcnde Lumber Com

peay has ' received notification from
the committee who awarded the prizes

smhibit of fins lumber from Union
county was awarded fie gold medal.
This is not only an honor to the com
pany who prepare theeXoellentsihibll
but redounds a slill greater credit to
Union county, whuU produoss the
high olass ot lumber, whiob made suoh
an exhibit poanible.

Those who visited, the ' Foreotty
building, from' tbis county, all felt
proud of this exhibit, at it aa second
to none, and in fact was a' genuine
emprise to not a few from this county
to know that suoh lumber was being
manufactured in Union county.

BIG

STORM

ON LMES
Soripps New Aeeocistioo

Chiosgo Oot 20 --One of the worst
storms in many yssrs swept over the
lakes last night and tbis mornlne.
Much shipping hat been destroyed and
tba dock property Ja mined in most
all of tbe ports. Great loas of life Is
feared. Two barges bave broken I heir
tow lines and are adrift off Buffalo
with tl'eir crews aboard. Togs are
unable to reach them

' BARGES BUNK '
Buffalo Oot 20 One of Ihe barges

with five or six men sunk In lull-vie-

of the shore just before noon.
, . DAMAGE HEAVY . .

Chicago Oct 201 hundred ' thou--

and dollar damage among'' tha lakes
over two hundred thousand dollars at
Holland and nearly two hundred and
tilty thousand dollar damage at Meno-
minee. Summer resorts suffored, and
untold damage to all of the harbors.
Tha tug Irene and tha e.,boon.t Glenn
Guyler were lost st Menominee and
every craft reported this morning ia

erippled as a leault of ihe great storm
along tha lakes

'
i i .y' ;

-

Ladd Resigned
t

The Portland Telegram opened Ore
on nanser luu in fortland and aa a
result Mr ladd resigned his P'sltlon
as a member of the ' Water committee
Tba trouble wss Mr Ladd owned forge
finanoial Interest In a oompsny which
had eeeured large city oontracti and
he stated that sa be could not :tl- -
draw from tbe company, It wool. I he
easier for him' to resign fim the
committee. '

RAYBURN

MAKES

A HAUL
Chief of Police Baybnrn this m-r-

Ing arrested a man giving the name of
Dan Kennedy upon tha charge of bar
Ing In hla possession stolen goods
Kennedy and a companion ware busv
yesterday sailing pocket knlvsa upon
tba street, and Chief Bayburn notle
ad their ao'lvlly end took them Into
custody. Kennedy bad In bis pos-
session a gnnny sack fall of atore
articles. There la a quanlty of mens
socle, suspenders, neckties and soma
canned goods. It is evident tbat they
bsve been taken from some store, and
the officers will bold the man until
they secure additional Information.

; A Narrow Escape
iiorlpps Newa Association

Rainier Ore, Oct 20-- The Astorlan
and Columbia river train anrouts
from Portland to Astoria was derailed
by a cow being on the traok on the
bank ot the river. Alter striking the
cow tba train saut several hundred
feet before It could be brought to a
.4 I a a a w .

lauuauu, it was a narrow esoaos
from being hurled Into the watera of
the Columbia, aa it was tbe passengers
were oamy sunken np bat none - were
it'jored.

-- . .. Wnman PanriKr w

Pandleton Oct 20 The woman who
gave her name as Mrs John Martin
and passed five worthless checks lor
125 'each on looal merchants a few

weeks ago, has been am ated at Bt s --

man Mont, and is now under a fWe- -

yesrs sentenoe' lor the ssraa crime
(here. '

Lecture Course- -

Our readers will be pleased to know
that La Grande Is to have a lecture
oourse this winter. This waa decided
upon a few days ago and lu a few
days we will be able to slve lh list of
attractions tba; will be presented.

jKri;ity nss an excellent course
and it is quite probable tbat some ol
their beat attractions will be secured.

Pushing On
Tba grading waa finished into Austin

station today and the rails will be
laid by tbe end of this week. This
pnts the Una lit miles farther Into tba
Central Eastern Oregon country from
Tipton, the present terminus of the
Sumpter Valley Builroad, 00 miles
from Hake; City.

MORE

GRAFT

FOUND
Sorlppa News Association.

Chicago O. 20-G- rnft in the Jury
system ot tbe federal courts in tbis
dlitrlot was unearthed this morning
In empanellog i jury to try a perionul
Injury antt agalnH the owners of tbe
Iroquois tbatre. Two venire men
admitted that thGy had been told to go
to the ollloe ol the muahal and tender
their services. One ot them asked if
he coold not gut two of his friends on
and be was told that II they were
"right" ha could. Tbe other told tha
court that lie had a latter from Con
gressmnn Hnapp of Jollet addressed to
the United Htates marahal requesting
the latter to "take care" of. him
The tale man for the Jury service waa
John Byan, of Jolht, who nave ibs
information aayiog that he bad boon
told to go to Chioao and present tbe

.
.

IRVING

BURIED

(Sorlppa News Association )
London, Oct 90 Tha aahes of Blr

Henry Irving ware burled today at
Westminster Abbew--x A areas Uraas.
attsndsd tbe services and thonaanda ""

were unable to enter ou account of the
crowd. i c,' : v ,

The pall bearers were Sir Bancroft,
Earl ot Aberdeen, Lord Tennlson, Sir
Charles Wyndhsm,' John Hare, Lord'
Uorohatn, Sir ''Alex - MacKencIa,
George Alexander, Beerbohn Tree, Bkr
Lawrence Alma Tademax, 8lr John
Fewer, Forbes liob son, Arthur Plnere
and William Uur.lett Cootta. Tba
servh es were eondacfed by Canon
Duckworth, Bar Joseph A Boblnson.
Dr Wcldou and Archbishop Wllber force.
Representatlvaa ol tha king, queen aad
the Prince ot Wales were present.

Two Ships Wrecked : r;
Serippa News Association.'

Loraioe, Ohio, Oot 20 Tha steamer
Hbolilon with 20 men aboard waa
wrecked five nillee off the ahora here. .

'

The steamer Wisconsin ta on tha rooks
j uat ouUlde the harbor. 4

CREWS PKOBABLlf 8AFJB.

Loraine, Ohio, Oot 20 The Sheldon ,

and Wisconsin's ere wa are believed ta ::

be safe except two who were probably
drowned from the Hbeldoo.

! k He Here?'-- v";5..;.

Pendleton, Oct 20 Through tba
elTorU of Chief of Police Ooffman, it
la believed Cotoeiloa Beagaa, the
man who disappeared from Bryant's
Pood, Ms, last May, has been located ,
It .is Ihonght by the offl.ers that tha
man is now living lu La Grande.

Upon receiving a letter from Mrs
Reagan, tbs chief Immed'aiely took
steps toward finding his man. Mrs
Resgaa explained la bar letter that
bar hnstand was fond of horses and
worked abont stables a great deal
Tbia clue waa anfflclent for the offlcera
who ssnt oat inquiries to a number ot
tbe cities In tbia vicinity. Word has
been received from La Grande tbat
man answering the description of Bea-
gaa Is working there and it la hoped
that he can be Induced to return to
bis wife, If It really proves to be tha
Mains man.' "

Grain Markets
I . ;

Chiosgo, Oct.' 20 Tbs , markets
olosed today aa follows:' Wheat -

corn 4 oats 28 H '.- -'

PORTLAND MARKET, v:

Portlsnd, Oct. 20 --Club, 73, Woa--
stam, 75; valtey 71. . A ..

'
LOCAL MARKET Is f s,

Kuyers today are offering 03 seat a
for bloeatem and 60 for olub.-

Anything You want in
Stationery -

3 A slatiouarv stock as larce and com nl pie as ouis contains
many things which would be ared more generally if people
knew that such items wore on the market and at their
command. ."" '.t V, .;"'.' '"",'

For this reason we invite everyone to call and examine
out sinck. Such an inppection is almost sure to develop
into a want for tome of these items. Borne ol them, such
as letter nle, bill tiles, clips, etc., are almost household
utc tallies whe re there is a deed ol referring . back to letters
or statements. These thing save time by enabling you to
at once locate the particular, bill or letter you want and
they are where you know they won't get lost. Almost
every well regulated family now uses Account Books, Mem-
orandum Books, etc We have a big assortment , trom the
smaller ones thut fit iu a ved pocket up to the large one
for office us6. ;.

Tissue papers aro in demand now for decorative pur-
poses, also shelf pa per, etc. "

:''-- ." I .'-.'- '
' y,

Of course, we ; have anything you ever want iu corres-
pondence pipers (box, bulk and tablet) pens, ink, pencils,
muciluge, paste, rubber bands, erasers, etc and always
make lowest prices ou them.

NEWLIN DRUG COMPANY
La Grande Oregon

"
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